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erages;amending,revising, consolidating and changingthe laws
relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,transporta-
tion, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage, traffic m
and useof alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewedbev-
eragesand the personsengagedor employed therein; defining
the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board; providing for the establishmentand operation of State
liquor stores,for the paymentof certain license feesto the re-
spectivemunicipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof cer-
tain nuisancesand, in certaincases,for searchand seizurewith-
out warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures; providing for
local option, and repealing existing laws,” exempting airport
restaurantson State owned or operatedairports from quota law.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Liquor Code.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(d) of section461, act of April Subsection (d),
,, section 461, act12, 1951 (P. L. 90),known as the Liquor Code, added of April 12,

August 11, 1959 (P. L. 670), is amendedto read:
1959, P. L. 670,

Section 461. Limiting Numberof Retail LicensesTo amended.

Be IssuedIn EachMunicipality.—
* * * * *

(d) ‘‘Airport restaurant,’’ as used in this section,
shallmeanrestaurantfacilities at any airport for pub-
lic accommodation,which areownedor operateddirectly
or through lesseesby the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, by any municipal authority, county or city,
either severally or jointly, with any other municipal
authority, county or city, but shallnot includeany such
restaurantfacilities at any airport situatedin a munici-
pality where by vote of the electorsthe retail sale of
liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesis not permitted.

APPROVED—The 19thday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 246

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596), entitled “An act
requiring cities of the secondclass to establisha pension fund
for employesof said cities, and regulating the administration
and the payment of suchpensions,” regulatingcredit for pen-
sion for previousemploymentby the city in the bureauof fire
or bureau of police.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-~c~itiesof second

sylvania herebyenactsas foilows:
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Act of May 28,
1915, P. L. 596,
amended by
adding a new
section 5.1.

Additional eligi-
bility for prior
service in fire or
police bureaus.

Full payment of
contribution a
condition prece-
dent for credit.

Collection of
payment of
contribution.

In casesof dis-
ability from in-
jury in line of
duty.

Section 1. The act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596),en-
titled ‘‘An act requiring cities of the second class to
establisha pensionfund for employesof said cities,and
regulatingthe administrationand the paymentof such
pensions,”is amendedby adding,after section5, anew
section to read:

Section 5.1. Each person who shall beéomean em-
ploye of the city after having been employed by the
city in the bureau of fire or the bureau of police, and
who shall desire to have such previous servicecounted
for eligibility to receive a pensionunder the provisions
of section3 of this act, shall be required to pay to the
fund an amount equal to five per centumof his or her
total salary or wagestheretoforereceivedby him or her,
but in no eventcontributing more than twenty-fivedol-
lars ($25) per monthfor eachpreviousmonth of service
for which he receivescredit as an employeof the city in
the bureauof fire or the bureauof policewith interestat
the rate earnedby the fund during the period of such
prior employment.Full paymentof suchamountshall be
a conditionprecedentto the memberreceivingcredit for
all or any part of said period of previousservicefor eli-
gibility to receive a pension. &uch amount shall be col-
lectedfrom the monthly salary or wagesof the member
over the period of two years in the mannerprovided in
section5 of this act, or in such mannerand period as
the boardof managersmaydetermine. If, however,any
suchmembershall be injuredwhile in theactualperform-
anceof duty beforeheshall havemadesuchfull contribu-
tion for pastservice,so longasthe disability continues,he
or sheshall be eligible to pensionunder this act, butany
amount which he or she shall not yet have paid to the
fund as a contribution for past servicesunder this sec-
tion at the date of his or her injury shall be paid, if
the board, in its discretion, shall so determine,in such
monthly paymentsas the board may determine,which
amountsshall be deductedfrom his or her pensionas
and when monthly paymentsthereof shall be made.

APPROVED—The19thday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 247

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concermng townships of the second class; and amending, re-
vising, consolidating,and changingthe law relatingthereto,”re-


